Statement of Clinical RelevanceThe goal of this paper is to provide best practices for both oral and maxillofacial surgeons and their patients to effectively utilize telemedicine for the duration of COVID-19 and beyond.Alt-text: Unlabelled box

INTRODUCTION {#sec0001}
============

The COVID-19 pandemic has disrupted society in a multitude of ways. Healthcare is no exception; the SARS‐CoV‐2 virus' rapid transmission and high hospitalization rate have strained the availability of medical resources including personal protective equipment (PPE), respiratory ventilators, and hospital beds[@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003], [@bib0004]. The virus also poses a major threat to healthcare personnel, whose risk of exposure are compounded by the aforementioned PPE shortages[@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007]. In response, the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS) recommended delaying elective surgeries, in accordance with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention\'s calls to postpone elective medical and dental procedures[@bib0008], [@bib0009], [@bib0010]. Similarly, four out of five dental offices have closed for all except emergency procedures[@bib0011].

In the face of these challenges, the medical and dental communities have remained steadfast in caring for patients with non-elective health needs and innovating alternate ways to deliver care. One of the most important and popular alterations in the delivery of care is the increased utilization of telemedicine, which allows surgeons and patients to connect virtually[@bib0012] ^,^ [@bib0013]. This has enabled patients to access much-needed medical care while preserving PPE and minimizing exposure to pathogens. Though studies have found telemedicine to decrease costs and save time without compromising patient satisfaction, it was not widely used in healthcare before the COVID-19 pandemic[@bib0014] ^,^ [@bib0015]. Similarly, teledentistry was deemed to be "in its infancy" by the founder of the American Teledentistry Association in 2019[@bib0016], [@bib0017], [@bib0018].

Nevertheless, telemedicine has shown promise and has been incorporated into the workflow of various oral and maxillofacial surgery institutions and practices across the country. Virtual visits are particularly useful in triaging patients. For example, patients with dentoalveolar infections can meet virtually with surgeons and receive prescriptions for appropriate analgesics and antibiotics without going to the emergency department. Also, patients with oral lesions can take images and show their surgeon before their in-person visit to expedite the diagnosis and treatment planning workflow. This enables patients to access timely attention of providers while lightening the load on the healthcare system by reducing the number of in-person visits.

Associated with the recent rise in telemedicine\'s popularity is a learning curve for both surgeons and patients. The incorporation of technology and the shift to virtual visits can be jarring for the patient-surgeon relationship and must be navigated thoughtfully. While there have been helpful telehealth guides for surgeons and patients in other surgical specialties, we do not know of any such guidelines for oral and maxillofacial surgery[@bib0013] ^,^ [@bib0019]. As such, we detail best practices for both oral and maxillofacial surgeons (OMS) and their patients to effectively utilize telemedicine for the duration of COVID-19 and beyond.

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR TELEMEDICINE {#sec0002}
=======================================

In accordance with the AAOMS White Paper on 'Telehealth and Remote Treatment', virtual management of any oral and maxillofacial surgical condition should only be provided by appropriately licensed oral and maxillofacial surgeons as regulated by the state law[@bib0020]. The delivery of patient care through telemedicine must continue to follow evidence-based guidelines to ensure quality and safety for all patients. All providers must comply with the latest telehealth requirements outlined by the United State Health and Human Services to protect patient privacy and comply with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)[@bib0021]. Furthermore, providers are ethically obligated to inform all patients about the potential benefits, limitations, and risks of telemedicine[@bib0022]. Patients requiring emergency or urgent services must be directed to the nearest hospital.

SETTING UP FOR TELEMEDICINE {#sec0003}
===========================

While there are several modalities to conduct a telemedicine encounter, we strongly recommend a live synchronous two-way interaction between the patient and the OMS, incorporating both audio and visual telecommunications tools. This can be achieved with a desktop computer, laptop, or smartphone. The United States Census Bureau reports that approximately 89 percent of households have computers or smartphones, and 81 percent have broadband internet subscriptions[@bib0023]. Of these options, though, we recommend using a desktop or a large screen laptop with a high-resolution camera over smartphones, even if the latter meets the minimum technical requirements.

Ideally, telemedicine visits can offer a clinic experience that closely simulates in-person encounters. Trained administrative staff members should call patients beforehand to discuss the virtual setup and basic expectations for the visit. Prasad et. al created [Figure 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} , which exemplifies a patient informational handout with graphic illustrations detailing the set up as well as key examination steps that patients may be asked to perform during the encounter[@bib0013]. In the following, we will detail key aspects and considerations for both OMS and patients to maximize their telehealth visits.Figure 1Patient informational handout with graphic illustrations detailing the set up as well askey examination steps that patients may be asked to perform during the telemedicine encounter. Reprinted from[@bib0013].Figure 1

*Insurance Coverage and Billing*: In an effort to reduce the burden posted on healthcare entities and facilitate mitigation efforts, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) broadened access for Telemedicine coverage with private payers following suit. CMS expansion included voice-only visits, which is critical for patients without access to a smartphone or computer video capabilities. Furthermore, CMS allowed for parity of payment for Telemedicine visits and in-person visits so providers can bill Medicaid and Medicare at the same rate as they would for an in-person visit[@bib0024]. This new policy is especially relevant for older patients covered by Medicare, for they are generally at higher risk for COVID-19 complications[@bib0025]. Therefore, before telehealth encounters, providers should confirm if the patient\'s insurance plan has Telemedicine coverage, and also whether the insurance plan waives all copays for non-COVID-19 related visits to avoid a scenario where a patient receives a bill unknowingly. The American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons provide additional detailed information about telehealth billing relevant for OMSs, including updated links to AMA and ADA billing codes, on its website at: <https://www.aaoms.org/practice-resources/telehealth-faqs>.

*Professionalism and provider attire*: The visit should replicate the same level of professionalism as that of in-person appointments. Providers should dress professionally as they would in their office or hospital-based practice. Before the patient comes in, providers should review the patient\'s relevant medical records and chief complaints to save time and maximize the efficiency of the visit. Also, in the interest of both time and professionalism, OMS and patients should both be mindful to start the visit on time. During the visit, OMS should communicate with patients to maintain transparency. For instance, if an OMS needs to document something during the visit, they should respectfully inform the patient of the task to prevent any misunderstanding. At the end of the visit, it is important for OMS to summarize what they accomplished during the visit and provide a clear plan for appropriate next steps.

*Physical background*: When possible, OMS and patients should conduct virtual encounters in well-lit spaces. Lighting specifically can have a profound effect on video quality. As such, overhead lights can be helpful while lights behind the person should be avoided. Care should also be taken to prevent other sources of potential disruptions, such as background noise or visual distractions. It may be helpful for OMS to evaluate their surroundings from the perspective of their patients.

*Technological background*: It is important for OMS to test their video and audio quality before visits to anticipate any potential technical difficulties that may interrupt the encounter. A strong Wi-Fi internet connection is preferred over cellular data to ensure a stable signal. With the exception of electronic health records, OMS should close any unnecessary programs or internet browser tabs to preserve internet bandwidth. In addition, OMS should be mindful that their patients may have varying internet speeds. As such, OMS should give approximately 2 seconds of lag time after patients stop speaking to allow all of their words to come through completely.

*Patient and camera position*: If possible, patients should sit upright on a chair in front of a computer placed on top of a desk. They should sit close enough to the camera so that their entire head and neck area are within the video frame. The camera should be at approximately eye-level for both OMS and patients to maintain eye contact and remain engaged during the virtual encounter. For patients using a smartphone, the device can be propped up at a 45- to 90-degree angle from the table surface, to allow patients to free both of their hands for physical exam tasks.

*Patient clothing*: Patients must be notified of the appropriate clothing well in advance prior to the appointment. Ideally, clothing should allow patients' entire head and neck regions to be visualized while maintaining patient comfort and professionalism. Any hat or scarves should be removed if at all possible, maintaining appropriate cultural and religious norms.

*Patient items:* Prior to the appointment, patients should prepare the following items, which can help aid OMS in visualization and retraction during the virtual physical exam. Most of these items are commonplace, inexpensive, and available at the patient\'s home1Flashlight: A flashlight or a penlight can enhance visualization of certain obscure head and neck structures, particularly those in the oral cavity. The built-in flashlight of a smartphone can also be used.2Ruler: A ruler or a measuring tape can be used to measure the patient\'s maximal mouth opening and mandibular range of motion.3Napkins: A napkin can be used to touch any intraoral landmarks and also to clean up after any inadvertent salivation from the virtual physical exam.4Spoon: A spoon can be used to retract the cheeks or depress the tongue to evaluate structures of the oropharynx, such as the soft palate and tonsillar pillars.5Cheek retractors: A fun way for patients to achieve cheek retraction can be to use the plastic props from the board game "Speak Out", which was created in 2016[@bib0026]. This game provides horseshoe-shaped plastic retractors, shown in [Figure 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} , that can be placed along the patient\'s upper and lower lips to lateralize the cheeks, thus allowing hands-free visualization of the dentition and oral cavity soft tissue.Figure 2Horseshoe-shaped plastic lip/cheek retractors.Figure 2

*Patient assistant*: If available, patients should ask a family member or friend to accompany them to the telehealth visit. The assistant can help patients perform the physical tasks required during the virtual physical exam. Assistants can also help position the web camera to improve the provider\'s view. In fact, these assistants are essentially mandatory for pediatric patients or patients with disabilities.

*Feedback*: It is a good practice for providers to seek feedback from patients after a visit. This will help OMS hone their telehealth skills and ensure that their patients are receiving an appropriate quality of care.

THE VIRTUAL HISTORY AND PHYSICAL {#sec0004}
================================

Thorough patient assessment, proper medical documentation, and appropriate diagnostic testing are critical components of OMS practice that enable proper diagnosis and treatment planning. OMS should obtain patients' medical histories in a similar manner as they would in their offices. New patients must be asked for comprehensive histories that include chief complaint, history of present illness, past medical history, past surgical history, dental history, medications, allergies, pertinent family history, social history, and complete review of systems. For patients of record, their medical histories should be updated to reflect their current chief complaint. All patients should also be screened with an up to date COVID-19 questionnaire. If an infection is suspected, OMS should refer patients to their primary care physicians or local emergency department depending on the severity of symptoms for appropriate work-up.

Vitals should be obtained if the patient has access to a thermometer, blood pressure cuff, pulse oximeter, or weighing scale. Even without any of these devices, patients can still measure their pulse by applying two fingers on the patient\'s carotid counting the number of beats per minute. Also, patients can calculate their respiratory rate by observing the number of chest rises in one minute. Finally, oxygen saturation can be measured with certain mobile health applications, though OMS should not solely rely on their results for major medical decisions. Finally, patients with fever (body temperature \> 100.4 F) warrants further work up in an emergency setting for a differential diagnosis that includes COVID-19 infection.

The virtual physical exam will be limited to a head and neck exam and a cranial nerve exam. While inspection and palpation are the basis of a focused physical examination in oral and maxillofacial surgery, OMS must learn to work together with patients to achieve the same goals virtually. Patients must perform maneuvers on themselves with the OMS\'s guidance. To this end, a printed step-by-step schematic, as illustrated in [Figure 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, can be helpful for patients to receive before the visit. During the visit, the OMS can reinforce the diagram with clear verbal instructions that avoids medical jargon. The exam itself must be conducted systematically, with a top-down, outside-in approach as is typical in an oral and maxillofacial surgery practice. The exam can be further divided into head and neck subsites. The OMS should ask for specific symptoms related to each subsite and carefully inspect for any abnormalities while guiding the patient or the patient\'s assistant through the exam. The following section offers additional details and considerations for each subsite.

*Head*: The OMS should ask about any history of head trauma. The head is assessed to ensure that it is normocephalic and atraumatic.

*Face*: The OMS should ask the patient about any facial pain, swelling, weakness, numbness, or history of trauma to the region. Then, OMS can start the facial exam by asking the patient to lean close to the camera. First, the face is examined for any skin lesions along the forehead, eyelids, external ears, nose, malar region, vermilion of the lips, and the chin. Patients' left and right sides of the face should be compared for any gross asymmetry or deformities. OMS can then guide patients through palpating their own face for any bony discontinuity or soft tissue swelling. Patients can also tap their own face with two fingers to reveal any tenderness in the sinuses.

Regarding the eyes, OMS can assess if the pupils are equal. The extraocular muscles along with the oculomotor, supratrochlear, and the abducens nerves can be tested by having the patient look up, down, left and right without moving the head. The sensory portion of the trigeminal nerve can be tested by asking patients to close their eyes and slide both of their index fingers horizontally along the ipsilateral forehead (ophthalmic branch), cheek (maxillary branch), lip and chin (mandibular branch). The branches of the facial nerves can be tested by asking patients to raise their eyebrows, close their eyes tightly, puff out their cheeks, smile widely, and show their bottom teeth.

*Temporomandibular joint (TMJ)*: The OMS should ask the patient about any facial, jaw or ear pain, trismus, difficulty mastication, clicking or locking of the joint. Then, the TMJ exam begins by asking patients to palpate their mandibular condyles and muscles of mastication to look for any tender spots. Providers can ask patients to open and close their mouth while palpating the condyles to feel for any clicks or crepitus. Also, maximal interincisal opening can be roughly estimated by the number of fingerbreadth or precisely measured using a ruler. The mandibular range of motion can be assessed or measured in protrusive and lateral excursive positions.

*Neck*: The OMS should ask for any difficulty breathing, dysphagia, sore throat, odynophagia, hoarseness, or new neck swelling. The neck exam begins with inspection, looking for any asymmetry or tracheal deviation. Patients can be asked to turn the head from side to side, look upwards, and shrug the shoulders to assess the spinal accessory nerves. OMS should ask the patient\'s assistant, if possible, to stand right behind the patient and palpate the patient\'s neck. Using their fingertips on both hands, the assistant can palpate the neck in a unidirectional manner from superior to inferior and then from lateral to medial. Ask them to note any palpable bumps or tender spots. It is particularly important to palpate the lateral neck for enlarged lymph nodes. Lastly, OMS can identify the thyroid by asking patients to swallow while palpating the appropriate area on the neck to rule out thyromegaly.

*Oral cavity and oropharynx*: The OMS should ask for any oral pain, oral swelling or sores, tongue numbness, difficulty with tongue movement or dry mouth.

Examination of the oral cavity exam can be challenging because intraoral structures can be difficult to retract and illuminate. The aforementioned cheek retractors, whether from a board game or makeshift spoons, can be helpful for retraction of soft tissue and visualization. In addition, patients' friends and family can help a great deal by adjusting the camera while also properly angling an additional light source.

For each intraoral structure, the OMS must carefully inspect for ulcers, raised lesions, abnormal white (leukoplakic) or bright red (erythroplakic) lesions. In general, OMS can best visualize structures near or at the level of the maxilla when patients lift their heads up to 45 degrees. Likewise, structures near or at level of the mandible are best observed with the patient dropping the chin approximately 30 degrees. OMS may find it useful to practice these examination techniques on their own cameras before the visit.

Patients should be recommended to wash their hands or to use gloves before touching any intraoral landmarks. The exam begins by sliding the patient\'s index finger along the maxillary and mandibular vestibule to look for any swelling or fluctuance. With the cheeks retracted, the patient can palpate their buccal and labial mucosa using the thumb and index finger with one finger compressing along the face extra-orally. When possible, palpation should be bi-digital. Next, the patient can use their index figures to palpate the tuberosity, retromolar trigone, and the hard palate for tenderness or irregularities.

The tongue is the most common site for oral cancer and must be thoroughly examined. The dorsal surface of the tongue should be examined by asking the patient to fully protrude their tongue. Providers should also ask patients to move their protruded tongues to the left and right to inspect the lateral tongue and ensure the function of the hypoglossal nerves. The ventral tongue and the floor of the mouth can be observed by asking patients to touch the tip of their tongue to their hard palate. The tongue can then be palpated for lumps or masses. Next, the sublingual and submandibular glands can be palpated for symmetry and lack of elevation by the patient with their extended index fingers on the floor of the mouth.

The examination of the oropharynx is mostly limited in virtual encounters. Nevertheless, the soft palate, tonsils and uvula can be partially visualized with the patient\'s mouth wide open and using a spoon to depress the tongue. Although unpleasant, the glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves can be tested by gently touching the soft palate using a spoon to induce a gag reflex.

*Dentition*: If the patient is dentate, the provider should ask about dental pain, sensitivity, loosening of teeth, bleeding or sore gums, or malocclusion. The patient\'s dentition can be evaluated after retracting soft tissue as described previously. Dental caries, missing teeth, periodontal disease, gingival lesions or swelling can be readily identified. Mobility of teeth can be assessed by using the patient\'s thumb and index finger. In edentulous patients, the alveolar ridge should be examined for any abnormalities as part of the aforementioned oral soft tissue exam.

CONCLUSION {#sec0005}
==========

The COVID-19 pandemic has catalyzed an exponential increase in telemedicine usage. Telemedicine helps patients maintain access to care, conserves limited medical resources, and protects both OMS and patients from pathogen exposure. Nevertheless, there is an expected learning curve that accompanies such a paradigm shift in the delivery of care. As such, this paper provides a guide of best practices to aid both OMS and patients to navigate this promising electronic tool. In addition, we provide an accessible schematic handout that can be given to patients before a telehealth appointment to help them prepare for the visit, for both setting up and performing physical exam procedures. Because telemedicine may have a role in oral and maxillofacial surgical care even after this pandemic, we are optimistic that these best practices can be helpful and relevant for the present situation and beyond.
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